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sense of ,.,6L, and 4. iii thie ense of l~

,nmiddle of the broad side] of soft iron; of whicl h of fehortation: (1g, TA:) i. e., this will not
and wM, in the sense of ,
&c.; and hene e the people say that they are of the fabric of tile profit them. (TA.)..Rsp ntance: so in the
the first, and perhaps most others, of the signifies i- Jinn, or Genii: (A'Obeyd, $ :) or VtJ.~ sBig
.Kur [lxxxix. 24], t*,j&jl ) j;lj, i. . And how
tions here following:] Male; masculinc; of t/ ce nifies having a sharp iron blade or edge: (Ai:
) shall he have repentance? (], TA.)-A
mab, or macUine, sex, or gendlet; contr. ofuJi
: the pi. of the former is J*S.([am p. 168. ) minding, or causing to remember: so in the ]5ur
(9, A, M,b, g, &c.:) [thie corresponding wor l _-J.
J
S Ilerbs, or leynuminou plants viii. 1, and xi. 121, (4,) and li. 55. (Fr.) ee 2.
ii llebrew ("12) has been supposed to have this
that are hard and thick : (TA voce :)
or - An admonition: so in the g5ur xxxviii. 42.
signification because a male is muchiel "mentioned,'
that are thick, and inclinilg to bittcrnes (s and xl. 66. (1.)_.A being reminded, or causd
or " talked of;" and it is well knowu that the Arab
' TA:) like as 1;jI; signifies such as are slende rto rRemcmber: so in the g5ur [xxxviii. 46], in the
make comparatively little aucount of a female:
Their being reminded of, or
] and sweet: (TA:) or the fornier signifies such a.s phrase jldl j.h;
.1;,j
(@,A, Mqb, 1[) amd *J 4 (A, Mqb, g ) are thick and rowAh. (AHeyth)-,.11
coaued to remember, tae latter abode, and being
.:,
avdjtb) (1) and i;t,iw anad Cl:p.
(?, A, Mqb (15,) and ~ , and 'JlS, (TA,) tPerfum made to relinquish worldly things, or not to desire
them: (.1:) or it may mean their remembering
]K) and 3S
(., 1:) [the last, in one copy of properformen, excluivedy ofonaun: i. e., (TA,;
)
the $, I find written t J. , which, if corret, iL that leaves no stain; (g,*TA;) that become much the latter abode. (B, TA.)
ui pl. of panue.: and in the TA, in the same phras ediuipated; such as musk, and aloes-wood, anc
d,bl A man postsiegj an excelknt memory.
camphire,
and
lJt,,
and
;ij.
(TA.)
in which it occurs in the ?, it is written V S;,
[See tlu e (-)_-Also, (AZ, g,) and Vt;i, (accord. to a
and expreuly said to be with damm, so that it if
MS. copy of the 1, and so, as is said in the
* contr., .;
.,Le, in art. ,.;J.] j_. applied accord. to the method of the author of the 1],)TA,
a quasi-pi. n.:] the pl. form withj and ~ is noi
or
t to the Kur-in signifies : Einiiwently xelUlent.
·tbi,
(accord. to the C4,) and 1>LS and
nilowable. M,b.) One says, >. i~.:1 _
(15.) See 2.
Applied to a saying, Strong
, or 1 J,bJJI, (accord. to different copies olf nnd firm: and in like manner to poetry. (A.) p
' (5
(:,) I A man possesingAS, (1,) i. .,
The Arabs disliked a sbe-camel's bringing fame, or renomrn: or glory, or boastfulnes. (TA.)
the ?,) or t ij.JI, with damnm, (accord. to the
TA,) Hlow many are the tarles of thy children ? forth a male; and hence they applied the term - See also S , in the latter half of the paragraph.
($, TA.) - The male organ of generation; thee .
', met, to tAnything diliked. (A.)
: see the next preceding pargraph.
psnis; syn. RJi; (., 15, cc.;) of a man: (TA:) [Thus,] applitd to rain, it signifies I Violent;
or the
[an equivocal term, but here evidently (A, 1;) [alligj in large dtp,s. (V.) They
r il The males of palm-tree
(1)
!,d1
B4
31
1 Rains bringin
1
nsed in the above-mentioned sense,] of an animal said, a
7 sl., [act part. . of1]._% ,s6 -V CUiL'. .A
(Mhb :) p!.; g,d (15,) or jh, like a, (Mtb,) intense cold and torrentsfell upon the earth.
CA.)-Applied to a day, t [eere; dittrwuing; t
see ar
a:
l.
°or
l, (T, TA,) and jbtJ:
(., Mb, 1 :) ) ard to be bo,re: see also lj`].
(A.)_
the laut contr. to analogy, (, Mgb,) ns though I Drd says, I think that the
.E;S t More, and most, harp, (~, TA,) acute
name .,bJI [so in
and ardent, vigorous and effective in affairs.
used for the sake of distinction between this
the TA, without any syll. signs; app. SII] is (TA.) Mo4ammad used to go rounid
signification and the one inimediatcly preceding:
to his wives
npplied by some of the Arabs to C.4,i1 .il
in one night, and to perform the ablution termed
(t ) or of the same class as '`
, [with respect
,L. for his visit to every one of them; and
[or the star Arctut.us]. (TA.)
to :~ ] and'5.C'
[with respect to
]
being asked wherefore he did so, he answered,
(ISd :) Akh says that it is a !. without a [proper]
,.. s1 ,:!It i more, or most, sharp [or effective];
sing., like ,1
and ,.l:
accord. to the T, it
syn. .. l (, TA, from a trad.) And it was
has no sing.; or if it have a sing., it is V ,~
~:}5 see~s
said to Ibn-Ez-Zubeyr, when he was prostrated,
· a
;.
· t
",°
,,
like.A,f, of which the pl is .>l;; and signifies
..
; SL.JI , . L. 1 1By God, women
.e e,:.see
tlc parts next to the poenis: (TA.:) or it signifies
,3.
lave not bro4/,tforth one more acute and ardent
the pniu mith what it around it; [or the genitab;]
and ipgorouw aund effectiove in affairs than thou.
and is similar to Jjt
in the phraue jtl
.l
;j:
see .S,
in two places : and.
, (TA from a trad.)
Also t A piece of steel that i.
aIj,: and ;
tJ .bL,. signifies He extirpated in .two places.
"P"
an inf. n. of 2. (A,TA)_ [And
his penis. (Mgh.) - Applied to a man, (A, g,) added [to tIw edge of a sword and] to the head *f hence,] A thing
by means of which soelthiwj
it also signifiest Strong; couragqeous; acute and an awe 4c. (1,*TA.) -_ And t Sharpner of a that one wants
[or desires to ,'member] i called
ardent; migorous and effective in affairs; [and sword: [see also.j :] and of a man. (9, A, 1 )
to mind; a memorandum. (, 15, TA.) _- [A
also] stubborn; and disdainful: (TA:) or [ma. You say,
a-JI ;S
;-S-, and ,.1JI ;ij.,
,3
biographicalmemoir. - And, in the present day,
i.1
caline, meaning] perfect; like as o l is applied 1 TAhe h~rpne of the srord, and the iharpns of Any official note; such as a paMuport; a permit;
to a woman. (T and A in art. :;1.) The sig- t man, went. (t , A.)
and the like.]
nification of" strong, oourageotu, and stubborn,"
,..,w
A place of remembrance: pl. ;t1:
.:see . S,
in two places: - and ~.~,
and the signifietions which the same word has
whence
hl.1J1 in a trad., alip. meaning The
in
two
places.
when applied to rain and to a saying, are asigned
black
corner
or stone [of the Kaabeh]. (TA.)
in the g to V;Am;; but [SM says,] I know not
how this is; for in the other lexicons they are
,i
S.,j: see its fem., with ;, vocep.i..
}see~
.
assigned to ;^ . (TA.) You say, ,1 :i
Y
A woman [or other female (see 4)]
Jiwjl
tI>L)
[Nonu will do it but such as are
bringingforth
a male: (9, 1 :) or a woman that
Uj.~.: see S,
3 in three places. - Rmemstrong, &c., of now]. (A.) -Applied
to iron, brance with the reception
brings
Jborth
men-children.
(TA in art. J.j.)
of ex/ortation: so in
1 Of the toughest and bet quality (, ) and
And
S
A
desert
that
produce
herbs, or
the following padssge of the Kur [xlvii. 20],
0& ,
,e,.
strongest; (TA;) contr. of
. ,,
.
(a;) [iron
[.1;
leguminous plants, of the kind called
.
,3.4: n
l3. ,J l: [Then ltonw, that is,
,i
convrted into steel ;] au also t;b,.
(
[See
S.) of what avail, wiU be to thwm their remembrance (As. [Seeij: and see also ;otS.])-And
alsoo
.] __ Applied to a sword, t Haliaving
with the reception of exhortation when it (the :A road that is feared (A, 1.)_See abo
i. e., diversfi~d wavy mark, streas, or grain]; hour of the resurrection)
cometh to them: or] Aow S.~ , in two places. - And see jbl, in the
( asU;)also *V .. : (y,V:) or of which the miU it be to them when it (the hour) coneth to former half of the paragraph.
ed,e is of steel ( ^...
,) and the OU [or them with their remembrance'and their reception ;.
[A moaslin word; a word made mo1
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